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“When the days drew near for him to be taken up, he set his face to go to Jerusalem”
(Luke 9:51, NRSV) to encounter the pain of the cross on our behalf. In the same way in
this Lenten series, we set our faces on the cross of Christ that lies before us.
As we face the cross during these Lenten days, we also face certain aspects in our lives
which are not always in line with the cross. We come to terms with them in this series
through the cross of Christ—who came to save us that we might see him face-to-face in
eternity.
Ash Wednesday Service, Feb. 14, Wednesday, 7 P.M
The Imposition of Ashes.
First Sunday in Lent, Feb. 18
Facing the Cross: Facing Our Sins, John 8:2-11
Second Sunday in Lent, Feb. 25
Facing the Cross: Facing Temptation, Matthew 4:1-11
Third Sunday in Lent, Mar. 4, Holy Communion
Facing the Cross: Facing Our Fears, Mark 4:35-41
Fourth Sunday in Lent, Mar. 11
Facing the Cross: Facing Our Worldliness, Matthew 19: 16-30
Fifth Sunday in Lent, Mar. 18
Facing the Cross: Facing One Another, John 19:25-30
Palm Sunday, Mar. 25
Facing the Cross: Facing Suffering, Matthew 27:27-31
Good Friday Service, Mar. 30, Friday, 7 P.M.

washunitedmc

Lent is a perfect time for us to examine our spirituality and faithfulness and to reflect
deeply on the meaning of Christ’s suffering and death for each and every one of us.
I hope this time of Lent for all of us to have an opportunity to feel God’s loving presence
among us more deeply and closely.
Kwang
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Friday, Feb. 9, 2018, 6-9pm
The Washington United Methodist Church, with support from area
churches, is proud to be an official host church for the 2018 Night to Shine,
sponsored by the Tim Tebow Foundation. Night to Shine is an unforgettable
prom night experience, centered on God’s love, for people with special needs ages 14 and older. On one
night, Feb. 9, 2018, more than 500 churches from around the world will come together to host Night to Shine for
approximately 90,000 honored guests through the support of 175,000 volunteers!
The Washington event will take place at KC Hall, 606 West 3rd St., and there are many ways to help out
and be a part of a volunteer team. Some ways to volunteer include food prep., parking, make-up, flowers,
dance floor, security, coat check, set-up, safety, tear down, bathroom attendant, and many more.
For more information, or to volunteer, please contact:
Ann C. Williams (319) 461-2511, or email Ann.C.Williams@fbfs.com, or
Kara Williams (319) 458-9427, or email kkwilliams2006@hotmail.com

To refer a guest, please contact: Advanced Employment Service/WCDC
109 S. Marion Ave., Washington, 319-653-7568

Come on out and help make
this an
unforgettable
experience for so many
people!!

To learn more and see all the churches that are part of this world-wide
movement, go to www.timtebowfoundation.org

Ladies! Join us at the 2018 Women’s ’Crossroads’ Retreat, Feb. 23-25
We all encounter Crossroads with decisions to make in the busyness of life. Here is your chance to get
away and relax with friends, share laughter and stories and spend time with God. The retreat includes worship,
Bible Study, some special fun workshops and laughter, as well as time for quiet reflection. This is a time to walk
with God as we hear His voice say, “This is the way, walk in it”.
We’ll begin with snacks and check-in Friday evening, Feb. 23, 6:30pm, and will finish by 9:30am Sunday
morning, Feb. 25. Our retreat will be held at Crooked Creek Christian Camp, south of Washington, and the
choice of packages are (all pkgs include three Sat. meals):
Full retreat $95 (2 nights) ~ Two days & one night $70 ~ Two days only (no nights) $45 ~ Saturday (day only) $40
We do encourage the ‘pajama party experience’ (overnight stay), if possible! Full and partial
scholarships are available, as well as gift certificates. Registration is still open with a non-refundable $50
deposit (or full fee if your retreat choice costs less than $50). Register and pay either in the back of the
sanctuary or through the church office, checks are to be payable to WUMC, with ‘retreat’ written on the memo
line.
Take time to relax, make new friends, worship, and draw closer to God. We hope you’ll join us at
‘Crossroads’. Room-mate requests will be offered and will be accommodated as best as possible.
For more information, call one of our Retreat Directors:
Denise Chalupa 319-653-6482, Ilene Schnicker 319-653-7959,
Lisa Horn
319-653-1086
“Whether you turn to the right or to the left, your ears will hear a
voice behind you, saying, ‘This is the way; walk in it’.” Isaiah 30:21

Guys!! This is a great birthday or Valentine’s Day gift
for the women in your life!
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Blanket Sunday, Feb. 11, Comfort, Warmth, Compassion
For many years Washington UMC has contributed to the Church
World Service blanket project. These heavy gray blankets are
distributed to anyone who needs warmth and shelter. They are woven
by people in Third World countries as a way to make a living. A few
years ago, a light-weight, fleece blanket was added for countries
where a heavy wool blanket is not needed. Look for the display in the
church, $5 buys a blanket! For more information, contact Shirley Pfeifer
at 319-653-5283. Also, check out the website at cwsblankets.org.

A New Year, and Thanks for 2017!
Washington UMC volunteers delivered meals during the month of December
and we thank Vic Patterson, Beth Evanovich, Shirley Pfeifer and Maggie
Chesnutt for their help.
2018 brings us a new opportunity to help in this mission by delivering
meals to people who can’t get out or have difficulty in preparing their own
meals. We will be delivering meals from March 12 - April 13, and Dec. 3 - Dec. 28. Watch future
bulletins and Meeting Houses for reminders, and please call Shirley Pfeifer at 319-653-5283, if you can
help.

Thank You from the Salvation Army!
The 2017 Salvation Army Bell Ringing Committee wants to thank all of you who
rang bells, gave money, prayed for a good outcome, along with those who
worked on the sidelines. You made a difference! Your labor of love helped
to bring in $18,406 this year. The good news is that we raised $2,568 more this
year than last year.
The Salvation Army Committee thanks everyone for their support. Peace and Grace,
Tim Johnson, Darryl Carr, Deb McCreedy, Jim Stiles, Glenys Elwood, Jan Boyd, Connie Goodwin

Thank You, Thank You from Foods Resource Bank!
A big thanks to all who helped with their donations and gifts of grain to the
Foods Resource Bank (FRB) in 2017. With the help of your generous contributions we
were able to raise $8,774.67 to help alleviate world hunger for people in Third World
countries to become self-sufficient. This year’s funds were designed for a project in
Honduras. This is the 13th year we have been involved in contributing to FRB.
Again, thank you for your generous support of FRB in 2017, and we hope you will
consider supporting this mission in 2018.
Rooted in Community
Blessings to you,
David Birney, UMC Growing Project Coordinator
Grounded in Faith
319-653-4713
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Another Glimpse of our Church History
The current UMW study of the three United Methodist
Missionary Conferences brings to mind the gift our church received
following a mission trip to Alaska in 1997. Ione Burham and the High
School bell ringers put on a workshop for local bell ringers and tone
chimers. Others in the group worked in the yard and built
cupboards in the church where we stayed. A vacation church
school was held for children too young for tone chimes. The totem
pole currently on display in the glass case was given to our church
as we left, in appreciation for our work, and with a promise to
always have it on display.
The original totem pole was made by the Rev. David K. Fison.
He was assigned to the church at Ketchican, Alaska in 1981 and
became acquainted with the Tsimshian people who lived there.
With no written language, the indigenous people of Alaska use the
totem pole to tell their family’s history. With the support of the
Tsimshian people, Pastor Fison created a Christmas totem to tell the
story of Jesus’ birth. In 1987 he carved a 12 foot totem pole which
he now has in his living room. Smaller replicas of plastic have been
made and are given to those who are deemed worthy of the gift.
Our totem pole, and the poem written to explain it, are always on
display in the glass case.
At the urging of his friends, Pastor Fison made an Easter totem
pole in 2001. This was given as a gift to St. John United Methodist
Church in Anchorage. He had been the pastor there from 19721979 and is currently a member there.
Shirley Pfeifer, Church Historian

HELP, HOPE, HEALING
There are times when every one of us experiences difficulties - loss of a
loved one, disability, loneliness, imprisonment, divorce, health crisis, many
other challenges. God never intended for us to go through these
experiences alone. That’s why we have Stephen Ministry. Stephen
Ministers are members of our congregation who have received 50 hours
of training to minister to people experiencing a crisis or going through a
difficult time in life. Every week a Stephen Minister will meet with you - privately and confidentially - to
listen, care, encourage, support, and reflect Christ’s presence in your life.
Did you know? Our church is one of more than 12,000 congregations with Stephen Ministry worldwide.
Since 1975, more than 600,000 Stephen Ministers have been trained, providing care to millions of
people in need.
If you’d like to learn more about Stephen Ministry for yourself or someone else (inside or outside our
congregation), contact Jean Macenski at 319-653-6949.

Weather Delays/Cancellations
In case of bad weather listen to KCII before you go out to worship service
or a church event. During the week keep in mind that if the schools are
closed, church events are cancelled and the church office is closed.
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Sunday Bulletin Announcements - Due in the church office no
later than the preceding Wednesday afternoon.

Meeting House Articles - Due in the church office no later than
the 15th of the month (for the following month), regardless of
what day the 15th falls on.
Church Office hours:
Monday through Friday, 8:30am - 4:00pm
Pastor Kwang:
319-541-2631
Financial Secretary: Tim Johnson
Church Secretary: Nancy Maguire

319-653-5446

kwang.song@iaumc.net (Friday is Pastor’s day off)
12:00pm - 4:00pm officewashumc@gmail.com
8:30am - 2:30pm
churchofficewumc@gmail.com

All announcements and articles are subject to Pastor approval.
Get the monthly Meeting House via email instead of regular mail, it’s
faster and saves the church some money.
Just call or email the church office and the change will be made for
you. If you are receiving both email and regular mail copies, call the
office to stop the regular mail issue.
Please advise the church office if you move, change or drop a
landline or cell#, have a new email address or change your name.
Do not hesitate to call or email to make sure the office has your
correct birth and/or anniversary date.
Vacationers and Snow birds!! - please let the office know what
your departure and return dates are. The database can be
programmed so that you will automatically continue to receive the Meeting House
and any other mailings, without interruption, at your winter and/or summer locations.
If you choose not to receive any mailings while you are away, please let the office know so that mailings
can be stopped until you return.
Prayer requests are issued
through our email chain when an
individual or family requests it. If you
would like to be added to the email
chain, or if you have a prayer request
that you would like to share, please call
or email the church office.

Year End 2017 and Offering Information
We ended 2017 on a high note with a very giving December. Washington
UMC has always demonstrated great generosity and 2017 was no exception.
Going forward please remember that if you want your offering to go to a
particular fund or mission, please indicate so on the memo line of your check or on
the envelope of your cash offering.

Celebration of Life Service for Ione Burham
Washington UMC

Sunday, Feb. 4, 2:30pm, Lunch to follow
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February 2018
SUN

MON

4

TUE

5
9am Quilters

8am Traditional
9:30 Praise
9:45 Bible Study
11am Traditional

WED

6
9am Prayer Grp
7pm Missions/
Outreach Mtg

2:30pm Celebration
of Life service for Ione
Burham

Communion

11

12

THU

7
5:15pm
Confirm. Class, rm 102
5:30pm Women’s
Retreat Mtg
6pm Praise Team
6:30pm Youth Grp Youth Rm
7pm Choir

13 Ash Wednesday

14

FRI

SAT

1

2

3
9am Training for
‘Night to Shine’
Sanctuary

8

9

10

12:30pm UMW
6:30pm Trustees
6pm Night to
Shine-KC Hall

15

16

8am Traditional
9:30 Praise
9:45 Bible Study
11am Traditional

6:30pm
Worship Comm
Mtg

17
8am UMM

9am Prayer Grp
7pm Ash Wed Service

6:30pm Finance

6:30pm EvenSong UP

18

19
9am Quilters

8am Traditional
9:30 Praise
9:45 Bible Study
11am Traditional

20
9am Prayer Grp
6:30pm
Children Ministry
Team Mtg

25
8am Traditional
9:30 Praise
9:45 Bible Study
11am Traditional
Final Day of Women’s
Retreat

26

27
9am Prayer Grp

21
5:15pm
Confirm. Class, rm 102
6pm Praise Team
6:30pm Youth Grp Youth Rm
6:30pm SPRC Mtg
7pm Choir

22

23
Women’s
Retreat

24
Women’s
Retreat

28
5:15pm
Confirm. Class, rm 102
6pm Praise Team
6:30pm Youth Grp Youth Rm
7pm Choir

Many thanks to the United Methodist church members for the beautiful poinsettia
plant. I did enjoy visiting with Pastor Stiles.
Love & Blessings, Enid Tweeton
Thank you for the pretty red rose I received for my birthday. Nice way to be
remembered.
Sincerely, Audrey Goldsmith
Thank you for the pretty red rose because I was a ‘red letter’ person in the Meeting House for January. I also
appreciate the love and caring of our Methodist Church family.
Helen Dallmeyer
My family and I would like to thank everyone for their prayers and caring support during these past weeks. It
is greatly appreciated.
Tim Johnson
Dear Friends, thank you for the beautiful red rose which Vickie Patterson brought to me today for my 92nd
birthday.
God bless you all, Enid Tweeton
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February Birthdays!
2
Toni Adrian
Jeannie Edwards
Nancy Rash

9
Sue Gilmere
Jeff Ingles
Jan Stiles

3
Sawyer Manz
Betty Thompson

10
Robert Kennedy
Richard Paul
Linda Wilson

4
Nic Williams

5
Janet Crawford
Teri Hartzler
6
Robert Bennett
Anna Collett
Hannah Young
7
Edwin Griggs

8
Deb Hensel
Thomas Lowe
Elaine Moore

18
Carla Carter
Mitch Crawford

11
Rick Murphy
12
Frances Cortum
Dirk Larsen
13
Gloria Reha
Nancy Westphal
14
Pete Bell
Ann Logan
Amanda Myers
Mallory Van Winkle
16
Jean Macenski

19
Sarah Bailey
Travis Bodkin
Ruth Shaffer
John Shive
Timothy Szewczyk
21
Penny Miller
Karen Moenck
22
Jeff Moore
23
Marcus Crawford
Renee Guy
Leah Soukup
24
Aaron Kaufman
John Moenck
Alivia Young

25
Paul Beezley
Kennedy Shive
26
Karen Arbuckle
Jake Bodkin
Jacob Brinning
Evan Hoag
Amyah Parra
Ira Wagner
Jenna Ware
27
Connie Forinash
Michelle Hinrichsen
28
Lauren Carter
Vicki Dempsey

February Anniversaries!
14
Bev & Allen Griggs
Kathy & Charles Henry
16
Nancy Rash & Lyle Moen

20
Sara & Keith Murphy

28
Denise & Darrell Chalupa

27
Pat & John Hamil

General Fund

Actual
Income

Actual
Expenses

Budgeted
Need

Jan 2018

$46,072

$22,799

$31,242

Year to Date

$46,072

$22,799

$31,242

Year-to-Date Financials
As of the print date of this Meeting
House, Washington UMC has spent less
than what was budgeted for 2018.
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